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Abstract

Management to reduce the spread of chronic wasting disease (CWD) in northern Illinois

includes a controversial sharpshooting program. A mail survey of northern Illinois deer

hunters was conducted (n = 3,391, response rate = 58%) to examine support or

opposition toward this program, and factors contributing to these reactions. Logistic

regression revealed that support for sharpshooting was statistically greater when: (a)

respondents trusted the agency’s (Illinois Department of Natural Resources)

management of CWD, and (b) perceived risks of CWD to both personal health and deer

health increased. Support for sharpshooting was less when hunters trusted CWD

information provided by the agency. This regression model predicted 72% of hunter

opposition to the program and 74% of support. Log-linear analysis showed that trust

and risk interacted in their effects on support or opposition toward sharpshooting.
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Findings supported past research examining social trust and risk perceptions in

predicting other cognitions associated with CWD.
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